
Dark Hair
i " I have uted Ayer't Hair Vigor
for great many years, and al-

though I am past eighty yeara of
ge, yet I have not gray hair In

my head."
Geo. Yellott, Towson, Md.

We mean all that rich,
dark color your hair used
to have. If it's gray now,
no matter; for Ayer's
Hair Vigor always re-

stores color to gray hair.
Sometimes it makes the

hair grow very heavy and
long; and it stops falling
of the hair, too;

II. M 1 Mil. All JrariMt.

If your drnraliit cannot npplr 70a,
end lit one dollar mud we will eiprets

joo bottl. Be tura anil (rWe the namo
of jonr nearMtprraonice. AddreM,

J. C. A VER CO., Loell, Mia.

FOB WOMEN

Filiicli That Every Woman

Desires to Know

About Sanative Antisep

tic Cleansing

And about the Care of the Skin,

Scalp, Hair and Hands.

Too mart) stress cannot be plncefl on
the great value of Cutlcura Soap, Oint-
ment and Resolvent In the antiseptic
cleansing of the mucous surfaces ami of
the blood and circulating fluids, thus
affording pure, sweet and economical
local and constitutional treatment for
weakening ulcerations, inflammations,
ltchlngs, Irritations, relaxations, dis-- .
placements, pains and Irregularities
peculiar to females. Hence tno CuU- -'
cura remedies have a wonderful Influ-
ence In restoring health, strength aud

' beauty to weary women, who have
been prematurely aged and Invalided
by these dlstressiug ailments, as well as
such sympathetic afflictions as anicmla,
chlorosis, hysteria, nervousness and
debility.

Women from the very first have fully
appreciated the purity nud sweotupss,
the power to afford Immediate relief,
the certainty of speedy and permanent
cure, the absolnto salVty nnd great
economy which have muilo the Cuticura
remedies tho standard skin cures and
humour remedies of the civilized world.

Millions of the women use Cutlcura
Soap, assisted by Cutlcura Ointment,
for preserving, purifying and beauti-
fying the skin, for cleansing tho scalp
of crusts, scales aud dandruff, and tho
stopping of railing hair, for softening,
wbiteulug and soothing red, rough andsore hands, for annoying Irritations,
and ulceratlvo weaknesses, and formany sanatlvo, antiseptic purposes
which readily suggest themselvoa, as
well as for all the purposes of the toilet,
bath and nursery.
6,'!.!''."' " Ciim tlMolmit s.(ln

rr, i Kti4 it. la I'mzi Hytrin, 17 Avm.tWr lima- I hrm. Corp., Sole I'tcnrictoil.
lor " A Hoot for W,mca

In Hot Weather
use

to keep the natural channels of the
body open. ltpreventsiaio,
biliousness, headaches, refreshes
the stomach, aids digestion, cools the
blood, clears the brain. Contains no
narcotic or irritant drug.

Used by American Physician!
neatly 60 year.

aoe. nd 1.00.
At Drug-gift- or by mail from

The Tarrant Co.. 'V-V-
S

RIP-M- S Tabules
Doctors find ft

A good prescription
For mankind.

Tt B-- packet la enough f
an ordinary occasion. Tha
UmW boltla fpric 60 cculaj
contaleti a supply tot yaw.
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Didn't Like East Room.
"Is it solid gold?" The eager ques-

tioner was a country wor.nn. a r.ic.,:bcf
of a large party which a railroad a,;e;it
was piloting through the cast room of
the White House. She pointed to the
piano with the gold-lea- f coating as she
asked the riietion.

The guide attempted to evade the
woman's question by referring to the
seals of the thirteen ordinal States
which adorn the sides of the instru-
ment, and explained that it is the one
hundred thousandth piano manufactured
by a prominent American firm.

'Is it solid gold?'' the woman inter-
posed.

Still the guide did not answer,
ion will notice that there are thir-

teen settees in this room, one for each
J'Ki,lal States." he continued.

, But I want to know whether the
piano is solid goid," the woman insist-
ed.

"No, madam, it is not solid gold." the
guide remarked with a slight display
of temper.

"Hull!" the woman retorted. "I've
seen cailiopes that looked bcetcr and
I d hoped that it had value to recom-
mend it. When there's only one real
piece of furniture in a room of this
size a person sort of expects that i:'ll
be wortli while coming to sec. I can't
find anything fine about this room but
the view you get from the south

The Irishman and the Letter.
A certain congressman sympathizes

with the woes of postmasters.
"Why anybody should want to be a

postmaster!" he exclaimed. "And vet
there arc hosts of applicants. But why
anybody just listen, now, to what a
postmaster from my district, out near
Danville, went through the other day.

"An Irishman came to this man and
asked if there was a letter for him.

"There is,' says the postmaster, 'and
it's a big, fat letter, too. There's eleven
cents due on it.'

"'Weil, said the Irishman, 'just open
il aim rc.ni it 10 1110, will you.' .My
education was neglected in my you;h.'

"'Ihc letter was twenty pages' long,
but the postmaster read 'it all through
out loud.

'"Just read it again,' said the Irish-
man, when he ended, and, being oblig-
ing, the postmaster did so.

"Then the Irishman scratched his i

head and said,
'"How much is due on her?'
"'Klevcn cents.'
"'Well, keep her; she's none of

mine,' said t:ie Irishman. 'She don't
belong to me.' And he walked off.

Just Girls.
They entered the car a flying wedge,

five of them, ages ranging from eigh-
teen to tweniy-on- c. Each had her suit
case and her animation. Merc men
did not think to move, therefore the
bevy had to split up. But a little mat-
ter like that was 110 damper on con-
versation. The one in the comer cried
to one in the middle of the car,

rrank. did vou hear us talking in
bed last night?"

1 should say I did, replied Frances.
Vou kept the whole house awake."
"Did you hear us, Belle?"
"Oh, no: I have no cars." said Belle

from the other end of the car with a
sarcastic smirk.

'I thought Sadie never would get
through. But we really did have a
great deal to say to each other."

An old Irishman taking it all in re
moved his hat obeisantly and asked,

.Miw, gins, wont ycz be so kind
as to tell us what ycz wur tarkin
about?" Which remark was the need-
ed quietus.

To work fearlessly, to follosv earn
estly after truth, to rest with a child
like confidence in God's guidance, to
leave one's lot willingly and heartily to
him this is a sermon to one's self. If
we could live more within sight of
heaven, we should care less for the tur
moil of earth.

The air for the wing of the sparrow,
ine Dusn tor tlie rotmi and wren,

But ever the path that is narrow
And straight for the children of men.

FITflpermanontlycured.Xo (Its or nervous-nes- s

after flnt (lav's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerveltestorer. 2t rial bolt le and trentlsef reo
Dr. It. U. Kline, Ltd., 831 Arch ht I'lilla.,l'a

When a woman sends a telegram aba
wants to get hrr money's worth by using
the longest words.

Aak Trior Dtaln For Allen's Foot-Ea- a,

A powder to shake Into your shoes; rests the
fuet. Cures Corns, Bunion, Kwoollen. Bore,
Hot, Callous, Aching, Hweatinx Fa t and

Nulls. Alias's Foot-Ea- e makes new
or tight shoes easy. At all UrusEists and
tho stores, 25 cents. Hample mailed Fees.
Address Allen 8. Olmsted, LoBoy, N. Y.

The auan-elsom- man ahould remember
that art ounce of prevention is worth a
pound on the nose.

I'lso'aCu re lathe best medicine we ever used
lor all aneetlons ot tbroat and lungt. W,
O. Empslkt, Vajiburen, Inrt., Feb. 10, 1S00.

Familinritv breeds contemnt. exceDt
ivliero money is concerned. -

CHURCHES

SCHOOL HOUSES
AfiD HOMES

must have their walls tinted and decor
aled with ALABASHNB, the only
durable wall coating, to insure health)
and permanent satisfaction. Write for
full information, aud free suggestions by
our artists. Buv only iu packages prop
erly labeled "Alnbasllrio."

ALA3ASTINE COMPANY,
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH,

nd ICS Water Street, New York City
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METHODS BY WHICH YIELD
OF CROPS IS MULTIPLIED

03 of th? Most Effective is Use of Cloth
Coverings For Plants and Vines to Protect
Them From Sun and Conserve Moisture

Successful Experiments.

TT BTIFICIAt, pjethods of In- -

crcnslug tho yield of crops
multiply umlir the Btimulut- -

Inlluenees of modern
dentine college's nud experiment

of the Stntcs nnd National
(iovcnimetit, nud it Is ostlmntcd that
the yield p. r aero today has boon
more than doubled through the Im-

provement of plnuts nnd seeds by selec-
tion aud cnicful cultivation.. Hut n
movement more ii.tu-cstin- s in Its re-
sults than either of theso'ls that de-
voted to the production of plains un-
der cover. Hothouse plants have long
been raised, nr.d tho glass-covere-

farms have stor.dily increased in size
nnd numbers in the past tcu years. It
has niiiny times been predicted that
most of the market gardens of tho
near futuiv will bo entirely covered
with glnss, and tlu;t while tho products
of the Suuilioru farms In may
supply the tables of tho poor with their
fruits mil vegetable, the nearby
glnss-covore- mnrket tnrdons will fur-
nish the middle and u;;;or ohissi s with
fresh goods ull through tho cold
wrathei'.

Mcdilloalions of thr hoihouso or
gieenlimis;. are the coid f rallies which
prolong the-- growing seas-j- Into into
nutunin and out off a good slice of
spring. By means of the cold frames
or glass-covere- heiLs, wlih no heat
supplied rtlio:- - than that derived from
I he still and tho wnraith of the eartu
n:nl fertilizer used. sc.V.s of hardy
P'.niits can bo started in March, and
lettuce, radishes and many similar
pli'ii.s bo kept growing until tho
t'.rst snnwsto-.i- of early wiutor. There
nro thousaiicN of acres of land covered
with these glass sashes, nnd every sea-so- u

hundreds of tons of fresh vege-
tables evuuo from under them to sup-
ply city ti:bi s.

A good many cultivrtrd plants re
r;ulre very little protection to help them
to endure the cold of spring aud fall.
Tho early ami late frus which do so
tmieh damage to crops will oft, a ruin
II market gardener's profits for tho sea-
son. In order to limit this chance or
loss as mud ns possible all sorts of
methods have been resorted to. In
California and Florida, where the frr.lt
crop Is so Important, the growtrs tried
smudges of smoke for many years to
prevent Injury by cold waves: but this
was only partly successful. Thou the
experiment of ooviring tho crops y

with canvas was made, and
this has now become the most com-
mon method of warding off frosts.

Tho canvas s used for Ibis pur-
pose, especially In tho orange nnd oiivo
groves, nro construct."!! so that they
can bo put up and removed 0:1 short
notice. Kegulnr wagons with all the
paraphernalia necessary to erect the
poles and tents are owned oy the large
orango growers. Nome of the tents uro
put up nnd kept in the orchard until
tno fruit is ripe. Tho sides and tops of
tlie tents nro opened In the daytime,
but they stand rtady for Instant use
should n cold wave approach. It is
estimated that tons of thousands of
boxes of ornnios have Ixen saved In
California nud Florida in the last few
years by the use of canvas used In
this or similar wny.

EXPERIMENTS IN CONNECTICUT,
The nest move to raise crops under

canvas was made In Connecticut. Vp
in tuo tormcco growing regions of the
Nutmeg State nearly all kinds of good
tobacco could be raised except the line
Sumatra wrapping leaf tobacco. For
one reason nud nnothtr this nlways
proved n failure, nnd the Importations
of Sumatra leaf continued on n larr?
scale. Tho finest Sumatra leaf seeds
wtre brought to this country and
planted in Connecticut, but they would
not produce plants with leaves any-
thing like those raised under the Equa-
tor on the other aide cf the globe.
Some scientists frora tho Department
of Agriculture had n theory that if
the seuson for growing was prolonged,
and tho proper degree of cr.d
moisture could be obtair.oJ. there was
110 good reason why Conn, ctieut soil
should not produce Sumatra haf ns
Cue its nhy other country."'

A. ..KjaftH tobacco 'arm was covered
with fiu'6 canvas nnd the Sumatra seed
planted under it. By regulating tho
moisture and temperature I:i this way.
It was fouud that Connecticut Sunia.ru
wrapping loaf tobacco could bp raided
equal to any Imported. Even tho deli-
cately i' haded spots, which were al-
ways the distinguishing .marks of

leaf, can Ve produced on the
Connecticut leut-rnlse- leaves. So ini.
portnnt has ibis discovery proved that
n new Industry I11 raising Sumatra
wrappers has grown up In Connecticut.
The Imports of Sumatra leaf have

fallen off n::ariy oue-hal-

and the tobacco growers of the Nut-
meg State are covering more nnd more
of their laud with canvac

But what l.r.s bun accomplished In
the ornng.) groves and te'icceo fields
with cAiivtis proiubes likewise to prove
cf widespread value la our ordinary
gardena and field. Cr.uvns-cove- rt d
garden, are becoming nopulnr wher-
ever tried, and they me likely to mn!;o
changes In the methods of general
Bsrdealns that will n tnvlng of
great sums to tha country.. The de-
struction of crops by frost, beat,
drought, and Insects Is so enormous
every year that vast amounts are In-

volved. All the resources of the
of Agriculture nnd tho many

State colleges of agriculture are en-
listed lu the cause of minimizing the
destructive tendencies of the pests;
but tbey only faintly tnuUe an Im-
pression on them. Irrigation on a gi-

gantic scale promises to limit the loss
through drought, and powerful insecti-
cides prove a formidable weapon for
the farmer to tight off the Insects. But
bent, frost and drought continue to
prove etieniloi with which farmers and
gardeners cannot cope.

It Is to help them lu this Cght that
j canvas-covere- d farms have bteu ertali.

Ilshid. Ati ordinary garden covercl
with plnlu, unbleached muslin or thick
canvas represents an Investment of
less than ?."r0 an acre. Tho canvas Is
mndc to roll up mid down, so that It
can be spread over the crops wlien
needed. Iu the early season of tlie
your It Is an xcollent protection from
the frost and cold wave.", and lu the
fall It serves tho same excellent pur-
pose. It protects tho tender plants
from nil damage, and gives them a
start fully two or three weeks earilct
than If not thus protected. In the sum.
mor tiiuo the canvas cover proves eff-
icient iu protecting the plants from
the hot sun. In dry wcathet
the plants could survive a drought 11

they bail some protection from tin;
sun. The withering bout of tho sun
boating down upon them when the soil
Is bare of moisture completes 1 licit
destruction. They revive a little at
night time, and try to renew tlu battle
with sun and drought, but day nftei
day they are willed tlown until they
are scorched to the very heart.

THE VALVE OF A MCLCIT.
A mulch Is considrord one of the best

protectors of plants lu hot weather.
This cousins simply of some coarse
material sin-- as loaves, straw or litter,
lilacod around the busy of tho stalks
so the moisture cannot be sucked up
by the hot sun. In tir.io the sun pene-
trates below tho mulch and destroys
the plants, but plant protected with a
good mulch will survive for weeks
where others not protected will ".ie in a
few days. The canvas-covere- d Hold
is thus protected very much as the
single plant is by a mulch. Tho sun
cannot reach down and suck up all the
moisture. Wlun it rains tlie canvas
covering is rolled up aud the ground
Is allowed to got soaked with tho rain
water. Thru I:i hot weather tho cov-
ering Is replaced and the surface moist-
ure is retained for weeks.

The effect of the canvas protection In
this way can hardly be overestimated.
The experimental gardens have demon-
strated that in t!.. rtrytst seasons or-
dinary tender crops can ho raised with
out trouble. Not only this, but seeds
can be planted l?i the field as a second
crop In July and August, and they
will germinate nnd the young plants
show no sign of being withered up by
tlie excessive bent. Iho temperature
under the covering Is ordinarily just
right for young plants. If supplied
with moisture thv will thrive as well
as in May or .Tune. There are many
second crops of vegetables which mar-
ket gardeners would like to raise for
early fall, lmt owing to tho dllrk'iilrtos
of raising them succ?ss.'uliy from s;ed
in midsummer they are not planted.

l'KOTECTION FUO.U THE SL'N.
When summer cuiuca tho plains are

protected In the same way from the
hot sun. Most plants will do better
lu summer if exposed to Its direct rays
only 11 part of the day. It has been
found that the rays of the morning
sun are better for growing plants than
those of midday or afternoon. Usual-
ly the canvas Is put ovir the plains
lu the middle of the day from about
eleven until three or four lu th-- j af-
ternoon. If the days are cloudy the
canvas Ik not put down at all.

In small gardens canvas aud muslin
covers are also employed to protect
the plants in different ways. Night
caps of muslin are made which can
be clapped over tomato vines or flowers
lu the evening aud removed in the
morning. These cups are made of light
wooden or wire frames with un-
bleached muslin stretched over them.
lliey are especially used for small
plants which get an early spring start.
One person can cover an i.ero of plants
with these caps in much less thau nu
hour. They are made so that they ft
snugly Into each other, and In this
way they can bo stacke.l conveniently
uear the plants or stowd nway in the
winter In small space. They should
last four or five senso'is, and the cost
s!';v-!- r.ot be more tl.au a few cents
each.' ' ......

The disadvantage cf this system Is
that It Is slow work to cover and un
cover large acreages of plants, but 011

small gardens, whore only nu acre er
two are cultivated, the night caps are
liclter than the full canvas protection
which rolls up and down by means of
ropes. I' lower growers use the muslin
caps for their sensitive plants, and
many amateur llowor growers have
also adopted the system, obtaining
thereby c.tily annual flowers which
would not otherwise thrive well until
very Jate Iu the season.

A siunil strip of muslin Is thus n
great boon in the bauds of the small
flower grower. ISy stretching this
across tho garden where seedlings
have been planted, the right conditions
of temperature and moisture can be
maintained Iu the roll and above It to
suit any plants. The fresh air nud
wind can blow under tho strip of mus
lin raid suppiy tho plants with all tho
osygon they need. The sun also shines
dimly through, the thin muslin, provid-
ing tho plants with the right degree of
Ugh.

Tlie vnlu of these for flower raising
has l eea demonstrated nt several of
the State experiment stations, where it
was found that violets, pansles, pinks
and other flowers increased the sizo
of their flowers each season under
tlulr prolectliig cover. A good lnanv
flowering plants thrive better iu semi-shad- e,

and others which hare always
noon illumed in open, suuny places,
have shown better remits under the
muslin strips than elsewhere. The ex-
periments being conducted now will
p robs lily show that most flowers re
quire protection from the midday sum.
men sun. Kven tropical plants in
greenhouses do better with some slight
shade, and so gardener paint the glass
lop ot tneir Hothouses to modify tho
uu's rays. New York Timet.
Borne excuses are so tl.ln hn

irau sett f.nUt through thm- -

ICMMbKUiL KbVttVt.

Otneral Trad Coadltlool
Hradstrect's tarn:
Evidence multiplies that the past

week saw the turning point for the
better in crop, trade and labor matters.
Improvement in these lines, continued
t.nd accelerated by the weather of the
past week, has begun to be rellcctcd
in actual demand at the West and
South, and although cool, rainy
weather is still a drawback at the East,
many signs of progress in the right di-

rection are noticed.
Wheat, including flour exports fot

the week, aggregate ,1,617,415 bushels,
against 4.191.317 last week. ,1.860,434
this week last year, and 5.50,8.11 in
loni. Wheat exports since July 1

218.080.537 bushels, 'against
245,85,649 last season and 210,813,57;
in tooo.

Business failures for the week end-
ing June 18 number 165, against 181
last week, 177 in the like week nf 1002
183 in loo:, 167 in 1900 ar.d log in iBj9

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS.

Flour Soring clear. $t.ffi.w: best
Tatcnt, $4.80: choice Family, $4.05.

Wheat New York No. '2. 84''.c;
Philadelphia No. 2, Balti-
more No. 2, 79c.

Corn New York No. 2, 57c; Phila-
delphia No. 2, SiVS'JW, Baltimore No.
2, 53c

Oats New York No. 2. 43'c: Phila-
delphia No. 2, 44'.i'44jc; Baltimore
No. 2, 42'n 42'jC.

Hay No. 1 timothy, large bales
SJO.50W ; do, small bales ?.'o 501V. ;

No. 2 timothy, $iH.$(V'l. 19.50: No. 3 tim-
othy, $15 rod; 17.00;' No. i ciovcr mixed.
$17.00'! 18 co; No. 2 clover mixed. $14.00
C" 15.50; No. 1 clmcr, $i.i.cxyV! 13 50; No.
2 clover. $10.001711.50; no grade hav
(unsound, musty, stained, etc.), ?7.oo.f
10.00.

Green Fruits and Vegetables. Ap
pics Maryland and Virginia, per br!
$1.0011.75; do, per basket, WiKc
Asparagus Maryland and Virginia,
per dozen, cultivated. $1.25 72.oo; do,
per dozen, wild. $1,000125. Beets
Charleston, per bunch 2ru v; do, Nor-
folk, per bunch, Si 3. Blackberries
F.atcrn Shores, p.--r quart, cultivated
fVtoKc. Cabbage Norfolk, tier brl Si.js
(7 2.oo; do, York River, per crate S1.2;
fril.50; do Eastern Shore, Virginia, per
brl $1,2511.35: ( 1, native, per 10c
$3.50014.00. Cantaloupes Florida, per
crate $l.25'?2.25. Cherries Maryland
and Virginia, per lb. white wax. .folic:
do, per brl, .red. $4.0061 5.00. Cucum-
bers Florida, per crate $1.50(12.00; do.
Charleston and Savannah, per basket
$2.50012.75; do, Norfolk, per ba.-k-

$2.50(ij.75. Green peas Anne Arun-
del, per measured bushel Soc07$t 10
Gooseberries, per lb, green, frno'jc;
do, ripe, S',if-i6- . I Iucklclierries
Southern, per quart, 9010c Lettuce-Nati- ve,

per btihcl box 300400. Onions
Rappahannock, per basket 75'(85c; do
per brl $1.75' 2.00: do, Bermuda, pel
crate $1.6511.75. Oranges California
navel, per box, $2.50013.25. Peaches
Florida, per carrier $2,0003.00. Pine-
apples Florida, per crate, as to size.
$2.oo(d 2.50. Radishes Native, red, per
100 60O1 75c. Raspberries Red, per
pint 5016c. Rhubarb Native. per
bunch iOi',e. Spring onions, per 10c
bunches 0oro7oe. Souash Native, per
basket 5oO;6oc. Strawberries, pet
quart ,V" 5c. String beans green. $1.75
O2.00; do, wax. per basket $1,000? 1.25
Tomatoes Florida, per carrier, fancy,
$1,5002.00. Watermelons Florida, per
100 $15.000130.00.

Live Poultry. Chickens Hens, per
lb l.l'ol.l'j; do, old roosters, each
25 30c; do, spring, IJ to lbs, 19O1;

20c; do, do. t!i to 1 lbs. 17O, tSe: do.
do, 1 lb aud under, 1501 16c. Ducks
Puddle, per lb oOz ice: V.o. mucovv and
mongrel, per lb Un ipc: do, do, drakes
each 300140c: do. white IV;ins, per lb

(it toe. Spring ducks. 2'i to 3 lbs, 15
((?i6c. Geese. Western and Southern,
each per pair ioO?25c; do. old, per pair

O25C. Guinea fowl, each 0125c.
Fotatoos While New York, per bu

old, ooco?$i.oo; Western, per bu, do,
oocO?$i.oo: new Florida, per brl, prime;
$2.50013.00; dtj'do, sei-on- $1,500? 1.75:
do do culls, $1.0001. 25. Charleston, per
brl. No. 1, $2.750" 3.25: do do seconds.
$1,5002.00; North Carolina, per brl.

Norfolk, per brl, $2,750?
300; Rappahannock, per brl, $2,000?
2.50; do do seconds, Si. 50OT1.75.

Provisions and Hog Products. --
Bulk clear rib sides, loj-c- ; bulk fat
backs, 18 lbs and under. bacon
shoulders. io!4c; sugar-cure- d breasts,
small, I2jic; sugar-cure- d California
hams, g'ic; canvased and uncanvased
hams, 12 lbs and over, 14c; refined lar.l
second-han- d tubs. ; refined lard,
half-barre- aud new tubs, 10c; tierces
lard, 9'iC.

Eggs. Choice nearby, per dozen
loss off, O7.17KC: do. West Virginia
per dozen, loss off, 0?i7: do, South-em- ,

per dozen, loss off, 16;; guir.ei.
per dozen, 8:59.

Liv Stock.
Chicago, III. Cattle. Good to prime

steers, $5.00075.50; poor to medium.
$4.ooo?4.85 ; stockers and feeders, $303
Si 4.75; cows and heifers, Sixyfi'Sj:
ranncrs', $1.6001,2.90; bulls, $22504 25;
calves, $2,5006.75; Texas-fe- d steers
$3 ir 4.60. Hogs Receipts t"day, 28,-00-

bu; tomorrow, 18,000; left over
3500; mixed nnd butchers, $5.05016.20
good to choice, heavy, $0,150

heavy, $595076.15; light. $6.cxVo
5.20; bulk of sales, $6,1006.20 Sheep
Receipts, 11,000 head; market steady to
strong; good to choice wethers. $4.2
5.00; fair to choice mixed, $3.250 .poo
native lambs, $4,5006.50.

East Liberty. Cattle, steady; choice
f5.40O15.50; prime $5.1.561 5 .15 good

Hogs lower, prime heavy
fo.35O16.40: mediums and heavy York-
ers $6,500655: light Yorkers S6.Co07
5.65; pigs $6.65016.70: roughs $400-- '
585. Sheep lower: best wethers $485
515.10; culls and common $2,000300;
yearlings $3.00(15.00; veal calves $7oj
S7-2- 5.

THINGS WORTH KNOWINO.

The Magyars rule Austria-Hungar- y

lit hough they number but six or seven
millions in a population of forty-thre-

millions.
The Executive office of the United

Stain calls for only $112,000 a year
while England give the royal family
$4,000,000.

There are forty veterans of the Civil
War who lost both feet in battle. It
is at one of these that Corp. Tanner'f
pension was increased to $100 a month
which is the same as that for the los
of both hands.

The niachine'with which Oldfield re-
cently lowered the track record for au-
tomobiles, is simply a unique piece ol
mechanism of his own devising mailt
by Ilenrv Ford, impracticable as an
automobile, because it can never be
used on the public highway.

The German Antarctic expedition in
the Gauss hat reached the Cape oi
Good Hope after nrarly two ycart ol
efforts. Every previout well fitted ex-

pedition hat penetrated farther south
!han it. .

Mr. Ttja promises to shock the
tarth with mesiages that will be felt,
md can be received by hit cohherer al
lu fiunaiiitt connect.

A PR0M1HEKT COLLEGE MAN.

One of Indiana's Useful Educators Says i
"I Feci Like

1 j

Mr. .Colin W. Mong. M .Cctferson Ave, ind.. Slate of
Indianapolis l!usjnc&) College, writes:

" firmly bcllrvi that 1 one my fl nc health to rerunn. travel
and change 000 J mi l infer irroiifyit havoc rilh mit Htomach, ami or
mnnlhH I filtered with indigestion and cttarrli 0 the tttomac'i. I (ell thai
tlte only Ihlita to tin icis to a'v" my uhUli lelt very reluc-
tant to do. Sn-tn- an n J. of I'ernn t as a ;cc(lo or I dectdit'. to
give tl a trial, and timet if falthuUy or nix iceelcn, when 1 found that my
trouble had a'l (lUa p;irnred and 1 tteemnl I Ike a new tmn. I have a lottle

I'rrunn In my yrln all the t line, a n t ocean t mally take a eir doses uhlcli
krep me tn excrllen t health." John IV. i'jng.
'It Mr. ninst common riliiisps of gnnin-.e- r

l caliirili arc catarrh of the moinaih
and Imwi'u, 1 crui.a id a upccilic for miui-nie- r

catarrh.
Hun. Willis Prcv.er, in

CdtiaivsH from Aliiliini.-i- writes the follow-
ing letter to Dr. ll.o tniiin:

House of Ueprcs'ont.'itivcs,
Washington, I). C.

The I'eriina Medicine Co.. Columbus. ().:
ticiitlcnu-- "I have umi one buttle of

Pcrmia for mid 1 take pli .sun-

itory of a Little Ciirl.
A true story is told of a little girl,

the (laughter of a clergyman, who was
ailing, and in consequence had to be
put to bed early.

"Mamma." she said, "I want to see
my dear papa."

"No, dear, said her mother. 'Tapa
ts not to be disturbed just row."

I'rcscntly came the pleading voice,
"I want to see my papa!"
'"No." was the answer. "I canii' t

distv.rb him."
Then the

rose to a question oi privilege. "Mam-
ma," she said, "I am a sick woman, and
1 want to see my minister."

-
-

H' tho people who
Ctiutit ami heroin cure 1

w lit In thfy IiHilt vrho
pmUo lluau'ft I'llls tho

Achfriff bar); nro ensrU.
Hip, Iku-Ic- and loin luinu
ovMnxjinc. Swelling or Ihn
)inilH utid d ropy big us
vviish.

Tat'.v w,rrtct urine with
tric k titiHt ftetltrntMit. hijrh
I'olorcil, jmin In iasstnrr,
dribbling, frequency, he J NAME -
wetting. fnan'A Kiiltiey lilli
iwnovo calculi and (Travel, P. O.
kelieve heart palriitnti.tn,
hUpltvwneiM, h eat) ache, STATE
liArvouKnesH. tlizzinejia.

' Fnr frut (k.ITYimRVii.i., Misft. (
trie I everything for a venlt v.

hck and pot no relief until I ntit- nip.
used ImjOd'b Mila."

J. X. Lkwis.

Natural Flavor

Wo
I nil

heme.
" fi rifc

K.erP It In thr hou! for rmrrscncir, (or
you anl t,i and ,ant it Mukk.
ppetiiiuiluuchi ready ill an Iumouc.

&.

diom. wind en tat itomach. blMia hnHu

a New Man."

Indianapolis, Representative

oecupatlon,

of

Representative

parishioner

in it to those who need
j:i.i!l remedy. As a tonic it is excellent.
In the short tune 1 have ued it is ha
I'uie me a great deal of goiU." Willi.
Hrr wit. . '

If you do pot derive prompt and untia-f.xto- iy

nsulu from the ue of l'crunu
write ut once to l)r. 11 irtnmn. giving ik
full st.iti.mcnt of your eai-- e aid he will be
p!c.ied to give you hid valuable advice
(.rati.

A'Mi-- Dr. . TYcidont of The
Ibirtin.iT-- S i:;ii.n fY!uti.Su. Ohio.

Dining ot the Theatre.
The London Truth's inuica! critic

thir.ks that the fashion introduced by
the king and .,f dining at the.
opera in tlie intervals of the music and
at the theatre when tire play begins
early will ceriaiuly spread among the

and a dining room will
'(,11 ciime to be a:i ad-

junct i f some i tlie theatres. One
l.vly has applied fur a private dining
room, which she wishes to furnish her-scl- i,

t lu-- request Iras been foimj
iinpoi!.!e to comply with for the
p- -i scr.t." There is re' saving what

may ari-e- . Some of them
are li'.:ey to be both and
amusing.''

Tho rranon yon can pe
thin tri.tl free Is lo cjuht
tin y cure Kltlivy Ills uud
n ill prove It to juu,

Wcft Iir.AKm. 7Tjcn.
Tf-.- Kidney 1 ills hit thf

v. inch was an UMiual
desire to urinate hiid to jmr
u j i five or iix tmiot nnipht
1 il;ir:k diatNts ran r.fii tin
tier wav, Uie teet ut.i n:ikt.
Welle!. Them ah ho in
ten juiii in tlie Lock, thi
If'.tt of whicn Wulll'l feel hk
piitLiuir one hacii up to

..inp ehirr.net'. huve ufvl
the free tmil Afrt two full

mil tM conpon to h.xe4of lvan innswith thItntTd.j, N V. ll ;v bu: i fact i mi vt feel(r t.- - J
am ciire-i- . They arei.iL uo
hiy iar excellence "

THE FREE KJDNEY DOCTOR.

Cottage
Corned Beef

Libby. McNeill Libby,

recommending

aristocracy,
in.Iispcnt.iblc

de-
velopments

interesting

gyf y

V4 n

tnlre our chotre cornrd hr d, cook it rd p.na
li ine rn rptrl t'ctler li.in i, ,onu!tat

W hen just riel I v.e iut it m Lin. la L.- ,
ht until you want it.
u;,ptr. lor n tim whntjmpl, turn a key aud IU can i owrn. Ao

Write lot onr frtr? !okl, "lintto Make Good l'hinvi lo Kal."

r..i .,s h..j , . , : .

.S1rt Mly. or jroa wllf o.v., (t wil .ad IU w.ll uoul ton i. Vou

booklet lr... Addf o gl.run, R.mfdT Comr.ny, Chlc.o or Now Vorte

ySurspra

tandwichpi-f- or

Chicago.
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